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187R eil H indu txiust, in the present sfcate o f the liuv, be treated for
purposes as his represeiiLative, and that a jiidgmeufc obiiaiii-

Bhuti'a- eel against such a representative is not a mere nullity. Even if
CIIAUJICIC . , . , ■ 1 j T /. 1

V. it cannot be executed aofainst the estate in the hands of the execu-
k̂. TlîTO

Chvtunno tor when he has taken out probatej it is at any rate sufficient to 
enable the plaintiff to bring a suit against the executor in order 
to liave the decree satisfied,

r
I  give this opinion with some hesitation as the subject is one 

which in its general bearings has not been much considered. 
B u t, on the whole, I  think that this view of the m atter, whilst it 
meets the justice of the case, is in accordance with decided cases.

I  think, therefore, that the decree of the M unsif was right, and 
should be affirmed, and that this appeal should be dismissed with 
costs.

Appeal dismissed.

1878

Before Sir Rxclurd Oarth, lit., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice McDonelL

JvM 'h  a n d BEHARY BUNDOPADHYA (D k fb n b a n t)  v . PBAKY MOHUJST 
July -J8. MOOKBRJEE ( P l a i n t i f f ) .*

Landlord and I'enant—Eent Siiit—LiaMlity of Tmant—ltmit due hj formur 
Tenant - Liability of the Tenure.

A decrce for rent obtained by a liuidlord Jigaiuat hia regiHtci'ed tenant 
rendevs t!ic teanra comprised in the decree liable for sale, altliougli aucli 
tenure may have passed into other hands tliau those of the judgmont-debton 
The laiullord's remedy is, however, iu such case, .strictly eonlined to the sale of 
such tenure under his decree. He cannot make a tenaut personally Hablo for 
rent which accrued due before such tenant beoanie the owner of the tenure.

The remedies which are provided by the Rent Liiw for enforcing the pay
ment of rent by sale of the tenure or by diRtre.ss are remedies in rem. The 
persond liability of one tenant cauuot be trausfcrred to another.

I n this case the plaintiff, who was the owner of a half share 
ill a certain pafcni talook, sued to recover arrears of rent for

* Special Appeal, No. 1072 of 1877, â jainst the decree of H. T. Prinsi p̂, 
Esq., Judge of Zilla Hooghly, dated the 1st of February 1877, iiffii’iiiing 
the decree of Baboo Gobxntl Chiimler Ghose, second Munsif of Berampore, 
aaied the 31st of Octobw 1876.



the years 1280— 1282 B. S. (1873— 1875) due upoti certain 
lands held by the defendant. The plaintiff had already obtain- 
ed a decree for arrears of rent due in respect of the year 1280 „ ®*\ •' pKiEYMoH«K
against the heir of the former tenant of these lands; bnt on Mooekkjeis. 
discovering that the present defendant was in possession of the 
tenure, he abandoned the decree and brought the present suit.
The defendant stated that he had in the year 1280 purchased 
the tenure at an auction-sale from the former tenant, and that he 
was not liable for arrears of rent which accrued before liis pur
chase. The Munsif found that the defendant had bought the 
right, title, and interest of the former teuaut against whom a 

judgment had been obtained, and therefore that, as the last 
tenant was admittedly liable to pay the rent for the years in 
question, the present defendant standing in his shoes was liable 
to pay the same to the plaintiff, and in support of' tliis cited
Sham Chand Kundu v. Brojonath Pal Chnodhry (1).

The defendant appealed to the District Judge, who, affirming 
the decision of the Munsif, dismissed the appeal with costs.
The defendant then appealed to the High Court.

Baboo Goyeenaili Mooherjee for the appellant cited the case 
of Beepin Beharee Bis'd-as v. Jndoo-mth Hasrah (2) as showing 
that the date of confirmation of sale was the earliest date from 
which a purchaser conUl be made liable for rent.

Baboo Ashootosh Mooherjee for the respondeut cited Rnghoo- 
bur Thahoor v. Mirza Syefoolah Khan (3) and Kkoobaree 
Sing V. Riiglioohir Rai (4) as showing the liability of a pur
chaser for the debts due -on the property before his purchase.

The judgment of the High Court was delivered by

G a r t h , C. J .— The judgments of both the lower Courts 
in this case have proceeded upon an erroneous view of the Bent 

L aw .
The suit is brought hy the plaintiff, who is the owner of a 

half share of a patni, to recover from the defendant the rent

(1) 12 B. L. R , 484; S. C., 21 W. (3) 23 W. R., 289.
K.,94. (4) 2W .R .,13 1 .

(2) 21 W. R., 367.
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1978 of tliat lialf share (which has been fixed at Rs. 111-3-10 annu-
jiAsir Beiiakt ally), upon the ground that the defendant haa become the
J]0NI)01‘ Al>aYA j  I  o

»• tenant of the iamma at an aiiction-sale held on tho 12th of
P b a u t M o h c n  *' » 1 . TT I
M(x>iCBiijicic, Ivartlck 1280. The rent claimed ia from By sack 1280 to the 

end of 1282. The defendant admits the plaintiff’s right to 
the rent which aceraed due after he (tlie defendant) puvcha,sed 
the jarama, hut disputes the phiij)tiffs right to recover the 
rent which accrued due before his purchase. As a matter of 
factj the plaintiff did sue<and obtain a decree against t!>e heir
of the former tenant foi'the rent dne for the year 1280; but
he abandoned that decree, atid is now trying to recover the 
same rent from the defendant in this suit.
• It was contendi.il before the Muiisif, that as the tenure 
itself under the Bent Law might be made liable for arrears of
rent, and as such liability might be euforced against a purchaser
of the tenure, the defendant^ who in this case only purchased 

right, title, and interest of the defaulting tenant, purchased 
it subject to the defaultniO' tenant’s liability, and was therefore 

himself subject to be sued for the back rent. The Mun^if 
apparently adopted this view, which was afterwards confirmed 
by th'0 lower Appellate Court.

But we think that both Courts were wrong. The fallacy of 
their argument arises from confusing the liability of the tenure 
with the personal liability of the tenant. A landlord may, by 
obtaining a decree for rent against his registered tenant, bind, 
the teuure itself in Buch sort, as to make it always liable to 
be sold for the amount of the decree, ulthongli it may be sub
sequently purchased by a third person. In other words, the 
tenure thu8 bound continjierf subject to sale at the landlord’s 
option, until the amount of the dficree has been Hatitjfied, not
withstanding the tenure nniy pans, by private sale or otherwise, 
into other hands. This is the rennlt of tho Full Bench decision— 
Sham Chmil Kundu v. Brojonufh Pal Chowdhry f 1), upou which 
tho Munsif’s judgment proctiedy,— and of other cases, which are 
referred to in the Full Bench judgniont, and to which our 
attention was called during the argument
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111 this case it so happens that a decree obtained against the ib7s
former tenant fvoiild not bind the tenure, because the plaintiff BKHARTt

Bokdopabhya
IS only entitled to a iractioiial share, and not to the whole, of ».

■t ,  P e a r y  M o i i t i s
the patni. Jbut that consiueration does not aftect the present Mookkiwkk. 
question. Even if the tenure could have been bound by a 
decree obtained by the landlord against the registered tenant, 
that would only enable the present plaintiff to sell the tenure 
itself to satisfy the arrears. It would not enable him to sue 
the present defendant personally for rent which accrued due 
before the present defendant became the purchaser. The 
remedies which are provided by the Kent Law for enforcing 
the payment of rent by sale of the tenure or by distress, are 
remedies in rem. The personal liability of one tenant cannot 
be transferred to another; but each succeeding tenant must be 
subject to his own liabilities.

The judgment of the Court below will be modified to this 
extent, that the defendant will only be liable for the rent 
which accrued due after the date of his purchase, the 12th 
Kartick 1280, with interest at 12 per c e n t; and as the only 
question raised in the lower Appellate Court and in this 
Court was as to the rent which accrued due before the defend
ant’s purchase, he ought to have hia full costs against the 
plaintiff in those two Courts and in the Court of first instance.
The costs which he has to pay will be proportionately reduced.

Decree varied.
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